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With the gradual expansion of international influence of Chinese boom and the 
closer relationship between ASEAN and China, the career of teaching Chinese as a 
foreign language is flourishing in Thailand. More importantly, Chinese culture is very 
popular and is loved widely by Thai learners. 
Introduction to China is a specialized main course of the Sinology School, Mae 
Fah Luang University in Thailand, also is the indispensable part in teaching Chinese 
as a foreign language. Through learning the course, students can preliminary 
understand geography, history, politics, economy, society and so on about China, 
in-depth understand Chinese thoughts and culture for later and found a good 
foundation to implement cross-cultural communication for further.  
As we all know, textbooks are the foundation of teaching and the bridge between 
teachers and learners, textbooks' quality affects the learning effect, and relates with 
the quality of teaching. Therefore, compiling textbook of Introduction to China is the 
key point in teaching materials and teaching methods. However, the textbook of this 
course is composed by their teachers. From learners' test scores aspect, the textbook is 
useful and significant. But from the theories of textbooks evaluation and compilation, 
there are still many problems. 
So the author based on own teaching practice in Thailand, combined with the 
relevant theories, textbooks compilation and evaluation, analyzed textbook of 
Introduction to China and made useful suggestions on compiling textbook in contrast 
to the domestic textbooks. This study is expected to serve learns in Thailand and make 
a contribution to teaching Chinese as a foreign language career, communication and 
corporation between Thailand and China. 
This paper comprises: 
Chapter one: Introduction includes selected topic background and purposes, 
methods, theoretical basis, literature review. 
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IV 
textbook compilation and the process of compiling textbook. 
Chapter three: Analyzed the textbook of Introduction to China from the 
perspectives of textbooks evaluation and included compiling processes. Then the 
author analyzed the questionnaires about the textbook of Introduction to China. 
Chapter four: Introduced content, style, validation about the textbook of 
Introduction to China then analyzed the textbook from the principle of compiling. 
Chapter five: Analyzing the general situation of the domestic textbooks, 
summarized their similarities and differences, the advantages and disadvantages to 
benefit from them and enlighten the self-made textbooks. 
Chapter six: Synthesized analysis of textbook evaluation and compilation, the 
author make suggestions on compiling textbook of Introduction to China from 
contents, style designing, exercises, and other aspects.  
Chapter seven: Conclusion mainly summarized in this paper, including not only 
achievements, but also weakness. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  选题背景及目的 
随着中国综合国力的提高和国际影响力的增强，汉语和中国文化不仅受到了
世界各国教育机构的青睐，而且也吸引了越来越多不同国籍的学习者，汉语热潮
不断升温，在泰国尤为突出。迄今为止，泰国已有 13 所孔子学院和 10 所孔子课











言文学专业（Chinese Language and Culture，本文简称“CLC”）等三个专业。 
Introduction to China 是中文系 2005 年为“BC”学习者开设的专业核心课程，





64 个课时，3 个学分，每周 3 个课时。 
作为教师，Introduction to China 课程是汉学院开设已久的学分课程，面对国
际形势的影响，该课程在汉语教学的地位显得更为重要，该课程所教授的内容对
                                                             
①





































成了《中国概况教程》也正好说明了该课程中文名称的问题。由于 Introduction to 
China 课程的中文名称和本文的内容有着密切的关系，因此在这里笔者特别做以
解释，下文笔者将把 Introduction to China 称为“中国概况课”。 
随着汉学院教学实践的深入开展，任课教师一致觉得肖立编著的《中国国情》
这本书对本系学习者来说并不合适，所以 2007 年由皇太后大学本土汉语教师和





























2015 年 2 月到 2015 年 5 月，笔者作为国际汉语志愿者教师在泰国皇太后大
学汉学院从事该课程的教学工作，本文正是以笔者自身的教学实践为契机，深入
考察教学对象和教学实际，结合教材评估理论和教材编写理论，对 Introduction to 
China 教材进行分析，以期达到以下目的：  
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